TRANSPORTATION OF CONVICTS, INCORRIGIBLES AND INSANE PERSONS.

An Act relating to the transportation of persons committed to state penal and reformatory institutions and hospitals for the insane and repealing certain acts relating thereto, and declaring that this act shall take effect immediately.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. The director of business control shall have charge and supervision of the transportation of persons sentenced or committed to the State Penitentiary, the Washington State Reformatory, the Washington State Training School, the State School for Girls, the Western State Hospital, the Northern State Hospital and the Eastern State Hospital and is hereby invested with authority to employ the necessary persons for such purpose. All sums of money appropriated for the transportation of the persons hereinbefore mentioned shall be expended under the direction of the director of business control. And the state auditor shall draw warrants upon vouchers approved by the director of business control.

SEC. 2. The director of business control is hereby authorized to make and promulgate rules and regulations to carry into effect the provisions of this act.

SEC. 3. That chapter 121 of the Laws of 1905, pages 235-236, (sections 10920-10921 of Remington’s Compiled Statutes; sections 6639-6639a of Pierce’s 1919 Code) is hereby repealed: Provided, That such repeal shall not revive any former act repealed thereby.
Sec. 4. This act is necessary for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety and shall take effect immediately.

Passed the Senate January 18, 1927.
Passed the House January 31, 1927.
Approved by the Governor February 16, 1927.

CHAPTER 141.
[S. B. 57.]

FUNDING INDEBTEDNESS OF CITIES AND TOWNS.

An Act relating to funding the indebtedness of cities and towns, and repealing a portion of a certain act relating thereto.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

Section 1. That section 4 of an act entitled "An Act authorizing and empowering cities and towns organized prior to the adoption of the state constitution to extend their credit and to fund their indebtedness, and validating certain indebtedness already contracted, and declaring an emergency to exist", approved February 26, 1890, Laws of 1889-90, page 226, (section 9535 of Remington's Compiled Statutes; section 5443 of Pierce's 1919 Code) is hereby repealed: Provided, That such repeal shall not in anywise affect the validity of any act done under and by virtue of said section repealed.

Passed the Senate January 18, 1927.
Passed the House February 2, 1927.
Approved by the Governor February 16, 1927.